
Boleslaw Wicherkiewicz’ s biography

He was born on July 7th, 1847 in
Kcynia (Exin, located around 100 km to
north-east from Poznan). Wicherkiewicz stu-
died medicine in Berlin at the ”Kaiser-Wil-
helm-Akademie”. His studies were
interrupted by the German-French war in
1870/71, in which he participated in the me-
dical services in several battles and at the
siege of Paris. After the war he terminated
his medical studies in Berlin. In 1872, he gra-
duated at the University of  Berlin. The
theme of the thesis was:“On sarcomas and
their occurrence in the mediastinum”. Then,
he removed to Breslau and worked as assis-
tent in a hospital at the Pediatric-Surgical
Department in Breslau; later he specialized
in ophthalmology at the Eye Clinic in Breslau
as assistent (Director: Richard Foerster), and
afterwards, at the Eye Clinic in Wiesbaden
(Director: Alexander Pagenstecher). In 1877

he made an informative trip to London, Paris,
Heidelberg, Leipzig, and Halle. Being well
educated in ophthalmological proceedings, he
went home to Poznan and founded a private
clinic and an ophthalmological hospital for
poor people, there. Soon this hospital with 80
beds became the biggest ophthalmic depart-
ment on Polish lands at this time1,2. His most
important colleague in Poznan was Emil von
Behring who was awarded with the Nobel
prize in 19013. 

In recognition of his personal enga-
gement in treating ophthalmic diseases of his
patients, Wicherkiewicz received from the
Prussian minister of education, in 1894, the
title “Professor”. In 1895 he was appointed
director of the Ophthalmological Clinic at the
Jagiellonic University in Krakau by the Aus-
trian government. Wicherkiewicz founded
the first Polish ophthalmological monthly
journal („Postep Okulistiyczny“). Wicherkie-
wicz was a member of several Ophthalmolo-
gical and other scientific societies, i.e.
Ophthalmological Society Heidelberg, French
Ophthalmological Society, Society of German
scientists and physicians. He was president
of the Polish national committee for interna-
tional medical congresses (Paris, Madrid, Lis-
sabon). He was elected Dean of the medical
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Abstract
Background: To call attention to the surgical procedures by Boleslaw Wicherkiewicz. 
Methods: Evaluation of Wicherkiewicz’s important publications which were published in Ger-
man journals. 
Results: Victor Boleslaw Wicherkiewicz’s published about 300 papers in several languages,
mainly in Polish and German. His innovative surgical methods were concerned with several
ocular diseases, such as trichiasis, distichiasis, ectropion, lid replacement, free skin transplan-
tation, corneal staphyloma, lid coloboma, eye muscle -, and cataract surgery. His conservative
treatments were concerned with corneal diseases, and glaucoma. In addition, he studied the
effect of Cocaine on the eyes. He reported on congenital ectropium uveae, and on bilateral an-
ophthalmus. In addition, Wicherkiewicz described a bilateral epibulbar dermoid combined with
auricular anomalies that was later called Goldenhar syndrome. He constructed an instrument
for measuring the extent of the orbit, and he introduced a clearly arranged, sterilisable metal
box with ophthalmological instruments and medicaments for emergency situations.
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faculty at the University in Krakau. He was
awarded with the knightly order of the papal
St. Georg order and with the officer’s cross
from the Austrian Red Cross. He became ho-
norary doctor at the Leuven (also Louvain)
University in Belgium. Together with his col-
leagues, he founded in 1909 the Polish Medi-
cal Weekly Journal „Nowiny lekarskie“.
During the First World War he was elected
president of the Polish Samaritan Society. He
also was president of the Krakau volunteer
rescue society for as long as 18 years.
Wicherkiewicz died on January 7th, 1915 in
his 68th year of life.4,5,6,7,8,9,10

Introduction

Wicherkiewicz’s publications reflect
his innovative surgical methods he developed
in different ocular diseases such as his effi-
cient and functioning glaucoma operations.
He successfully operated deformities of the
eyelids and he revealed much practice in ca-
taract surgery. In addion, Wicherkiewicz re-
ported on his results treating ocular diseases
conservatively. His pharmacological experi-
ences with Cocaine, Morphium in ocular
anesthesia, or with Eserine, Pilocarpine in
chronic glaucoma patients, or with Atropine
in inflammatory intraocular diseases were
demonstrated in several publications. In ad-
dition, Wicherkiewicz reported on several
case studies with congenital anomalies, such

as anophthalmos, dermoid of the conjunctiva
or of the corneo-scleral margin, and he in-
formed on his observations of retinal diseases
and ocular tumours. He designed new practi-
cal, handsome instruments for ophthalmolo-
gists. He knew how to convict a person who
simulated amblyopia or amaurosis. Wicher-
kiewicz founded an eye hospital for poor
people in Poznan that emphasizes his great
social engagement.

INNOVATIVE SURGICAL TREATMENTS

1. Glaucoma surgery

Surgery of glaucoma with the equa-
torial ”sclerotomia cruciata posterior” (1912,
1913)11,12: The lattice sclerotomy or „scleroto-
mia cruciata posterior“ was carried out after
anesthesia with 1% Cocaine solution and Epi-
nephrine was injected into the subcon-
junctiva. Then, Wicherkiewicz incised the
conjunctiva in a meridional direction at  the
equator level (Fig. 1), then, he performed 10-
12 mm long deep meridional scleral incisions
and several cross sections. After this sclero-
tomia he closed the conjunctival wound with
several sutures (Fig. 2). Wicherkiewicz repor-
ted that the intraocular pressure increased
postoperatively, but after a massage of the
globe of about two minutes, the eye pressure
became normal. 

Wicherkiewicz found that in old
people the sclera could be thickened. The
scleral elasticity is reduced with a thick sclera
that may cause an increased resistance resul-
ting in an increased intraocular pressure. Wi-
cherkiewicz postulated that the sclera rigidity
causes an impaired communication between
the suprachoroidal and Tenon’s space. The
vessels, predominantly the vortex veins
might be occluded or narrowed by the thicke-
ned sclera leading to an increased intraocular
pressure. In the suprachoroidal space a lym-
phatic congestion may occur. 

Wicherkiewicz had successfully ope-
rated about 100 patients with glaucoma with
this method.

Comment: 
This new surgical technique of a pos-

terior sclerotomy by Wicherkiewicz was hel-
pful in his glaucoma patients and showed
better results - according to him - than with
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an anterior sclerotomy, developed by de We-
cker (1871)13 that was modified by Mauthner
(1877)14, and practised by Hock (1878)15 and
Plenk (1878)16. Wicherkiewicz did not report
on long-term results of his patients. But from
his experience with his surgical method in
about 100 patients, carried out without com-
plications, one can guess that long-term good
results had been observed in his patients.

The Iridectomy technique (1883, 1901)17,18: 
Wicherkiewicz explained his techni-

que with a small hook: after a small limbal in-
cision of 2 mm length, he introduced a blunt
small silver hook into the anterior chamber.

He turned the tip of the hook behind the iris
in such a way that he could draw the iris mar-
gin into the scleral wound. In this place he
cut out a piece of iris tissue. The advantage
of the small iris hook was the painless proce-
dure in contrast to grasping the iris with a
forceps that was painful.

An unusual event in surgery of acute glau-
coma (1882)19: 

A 50-year-old woman with acute
glaucoma was sucessfully treated with ½%
Eserine eye drops. In addition, Wicherkiewicz
carried out an iridectomy after reduction of
the high intraocular pressure. During the
procedure the ocular tension increased. The
operation was aggravated due to restlessness
of the patient. Postoperatively, Wicherkiewicz
treated the eye with Eserine ointment.  The
next day, when he removed the bandage, he
found the hard, yellow lens nucleus close to
the eye, as sign of the surgical complication.
He continued treating with Eserine eye drops
and found normal ocular pressure in the post-
operative time.

2. Lid-Operations (plastic surgery) (trichia-
sis, distichiasis, lower lid-ectropion, lid-re-
placement, free skin transplantats, lid
coloboma)

Surgical procedure for treating scar defective
lid positions (1882 and 1886)20-21: 

Wicherkiewicz operated a 43-year-old
woman with a long-standing ectropium of the
upper and lower lids with lagophthalmos due
to scars after an erysipelas facial inflamma-
tion. He excised the lid scars and covered the
defect with a free skin transplant from the
upper arm. The operation led to a successful
healing of the transplants. Wicherkiewicz
also operated a 25-year-old man with scars of
the lids after facial burns in the same way.
However in this patient a skin infection de-
layed the healing process, a slight ectropion
resulted. In the discussion of this publication,
Wicherkiewicz mentioned the complications
of such a surgical procedure and quoted the
experience with three patients by Wilhelm v.
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Fig. 1. After anesthesia with 1% Cocain solution, epineph-
rine was injected into the subconjunktiva; Meridional in-
cision of the conjunctiva

Fig. 2. 10-12 mm long meridional deep scleral incisions
together with deep cross sections 

Fig. 3. Closure of the conjunctival wound with several su-
tures



Zehender who had reported in 1879 on late
scar shrinkage of the transplant after an ini-
tial successful healing. Therefore, a second
operation22 had been necessary. After this pu-
blication in 1882, Wicherkiewicz reported in
1886 his new surgical procedure that he car-
ried out in two steps. In eight patients with
scar defective lid positions, he first excised
the lid scar and used a compressive bandage
on the wounds for several days (first step).
After this compression, when no hemorrhag-
hes occurrred any more, he transplanted the
skin of the upper arm into the lid wounds (se-
cond step). He called this procedure ”secon-
dary free skin transplantation“ and observed
good results of the healing processes. The ad-
vantage of this proceeding was the avoidance
of transplant casting caused by hemorrhages.

Surgical procedure of lid replacement
(1891)23: 

Wicherkiewicz also reported on the
replacement of an upper lid that was comple-
tely destructed by a lid carcinoma in an 80-
year-old woman (Figs.4,5). He removed the
whole upper lid together with the tumour.
Then, he made two skin incisions being in di-
vergent and downward direction of the lower
lid, forming a triangular skin flap (A) (Fig. 5).
He drew this lower lid skin patch over the eye
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Fig.4. 80-year-old woman with
an ulcerative carcinoma of her
right upper lid

Fig. 5. (upper picture) After excision of the upper lid with re-
moval of the tumor, a large triangular skin defect resulted.
(lower picture) Wicherkiewicz made two divergent downward
directed incision into the lower lid skin that formed a trian-
gular skin flap (A). 



and sutured it at the wound margins of the
upper lid (Fig.6). Six days later, he separated
the skin bridge over the eye (lower picture)
for release of the eye.

Surgical treatment of a lower lid ectropion
(1899)24:

An ectropion of the lower lid was re-
paired as follows: below the margin of the
lower lid (4-6 mm), Wicherkiewicz made a
skin incision parallel to the lid edge. Then, he
separated the lid skin from the muscle tissue
of the lid above the tarsus and drew the skin
upwards and pulled the laid open tarsus
downwards. Then, he pierced a needle
through the upper margin of the skin wound
below the upward positioned orbicularis mus-
cle, then he led the needle through the convex
tarsus margin and above the upward located
orbital part of he orbicularis muscle and after
this downwards into the lower orbital margin
through the skin outwards. Two additional
sutures were led in a similar way. The three
threads were knotted over a cotton plug.
After this procedure a regular lid position re-
sulted.

Surgical procedure against trichiasis und
distichiasis (1888, 1912)25:

Wicherkiewicz initiated surgery by
pushing a horn plate under the lower lid. With
a Graefe knife (Fig.7), he separated the lid mar-
gin resulting in an anterior lid part with the
skin, muscle and cilias (eye lashes) and a pos-
terior lid part with the tarsus and conjunctiva.

Then Wicherkiewicz cut the upward
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Fig. 6. (upper picture): Wicherkiewicz drew the lower lid skin
patch over the eye and sutured it at the wound margins of
the upper lid. Six days later, he separated the skin bridge
over the eye (lower picture) for release of the eye

Fig. 7. Separation of the upper lid into an anterior and
and a posterior lid part with a Graefe knife



drawn anterior lid part on the level of the tar-
sus top with a scalpel on the horn plate.
In a second step (Fig.8), Wicherkiewicz atta-
ched the tarsus with 3 sutures on the sur-
rounding tissue, resulting in an upward
drawn shortened anterior lid part.
The upward drawn anterior part was then
fixed with 3 single sutures 

In a third step, Wicherkiewicz inser-
ted a free small skin transplant into the in-
termarginal space and covered it with tinfoil
and an antiseptic dressing consisting of iodo-
form gauze. Both eyes were then bandaged.
Different to former surgical methods with
helved skin flaps, Wicherkiewicz used a free
skin transplant which healed successfully.

Surgical treatment of small lid colobomas
(1904)26:

The coloboma in the middle part of
the upper lid of a 25-year-old man was opera-
ted on. At first, Wicherkiewicz separated the
lid skin superiorly and sidewards of the colo-
boma in two leafs in a similar way as descri-
bed in his trichiasis surgery. Then, he covered
the lid coloboma with a free skin transplant
that he sutured with the anterior skin part of
the incised lid. Wicherkiewicz had cut out the
skin transplant from the most superior part
of the upper lid.

3. Cataract Surgery (1880)27

Three patients who were 59, 70 and
73 years old were successfully treated with
ice bandages after cataract surgery. The cold
dressing was comfortable and alleviating. Wi-
cherkiewicz covered the eye with the ice ban-
dage for about one hour. In case of
lang-standing ocular pain he continued with
this cold treatment for several hours. In case
of an ocular inflammation (iritis or irodocy-
clitis), he treated additionally with a small
linen patch, soaked with 5% carbol solution.

A new procedure of immature cataract sur-
gery (1885, 1886, 1889)28,29,30: 

Remaining lens remnants in the an-
terior chamber after cataract surgery may
occlude the pupillary area. In a 46-year-old
patient with an immature cataract, Wicher-
kiewicz washed the lens remnants out with
an undine that was filled with 1% boric acid
solution. Wicherkiewicz had designed an un-
dine that caused a constant, even fluid output
for removing the small lens particles at the
end of a cataract operation. The slow flow did
not cause a high flow pressure in contrast to an
injection with a syringe.

Wicherkiewicz used the undine (Fig.9)
by closing the opening (A) of the undine with
his index and introduced the tip (B) of the un-
dine into the anterior chamber and behind
the iris. When he lifted his index the flow of
the solution was slow and without pressure
in such a way that the lens particles could be
removed from the posterior or anterior eye
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Fig. 8. Oval incision (3 mm distant to the lid margin) of the anterior part on the level of the tarsus top 



chamber. He had had successfully operated
18 patients with this procedure. 

The use of a new bandage after cataract sur-
gery (1886)31:

It is important to use a firm ocular
bandage after cataract surgery because of the
danger of an ocular infection or of a wound
rupture. Potators have an increased risk for
such complications.
Wicherkiewicz did not recommend the open
wound treatment. He used a bandage with
thick layers of iodoform gauze and cotton.
The bandage was soaked with sublimate
gauze. Both eyes were dressed and after 4
days were uncovered. The eyes were further
treated with diluted sublimate solution into
the conjunctiva. Then, Wicherkiewicz faste-
ned a new bandage with flanell for 2-3 days.
After this consequent treatment in the post-
opertive time, Wicherkiewicz did not observe
an ocular infection.

Description of the lens capsule opening in ca-
taract surgery (1889)32: 

Wicherkiewicz emphasized to remove
the lens capsule together with all lens remai-
ning masses to avoid the development of
after-cataract. In case of a thickened lens cap-
sule, the removal of it can be carried out with
a special small sugical forceps (Fig.10). Wicher-
kiewicz designed a forceps with 4 or 5 small
teeth that was favourable for his surgery.

The absorbable effect of iodine potassium after
cataract surgery (1898)33: 

Wicherkiewicz treated patients who
showed remaining lens remnants after cata-
ract surgery with iodine potassium. With this
treatment he observed a fast absorption. The
dosage of this medication of 3-5 gr. a day, ra-
rely he prescribed a higher dosage up to 10 gr.
a day. 

Open wound treatment after cataract surgery
(1904)34: 

Wicherkiewicz developed a paper hol-
low bandage to avoid any pressure on the eye.
With this bandage no pressure was exerted
and the eye movements were not restricted.
The protecting paper was adhered to the
front, temple, nose, and cheek without tou-
ching the eyelashes, creating a hollow cavity
above the eye. After cataract surgery, Wicher-
kiewicz ordered this special paper bandage
for 4-5 days. It was useful to use it particu-
larly in children. Wicherkiewicz adjusted the
bandage in several intraocular operations,
such as iridectomies. He had treated about
150 patients successfully with this paper hol-
low bandage with less infections compared with
patients treated with compression bandages.

Postoperative glaucoma development (1904)35:
In six patients an increased

ocular pressure occurred after cataract sur-
gery. Wicherkiewicz treated them with Ese-
rine and Pilocarpine. In a 75-year-old man
and in a 53-year-old woman, a second iri-
dectomy was necessary to lower the intraocu-
lar tension. In a 67-year-old man a vitreous
prolapse occurred during his cataract opera-
tion. Pilocarpine did not lower the pressure.
Wicherkiewicz had to perform a second iri-
dectomy that decreased the pressure. 

4. Surgery of the Sclera (1880)36: 

A 34-year-old woman, who had fallen ill
with typhoid fever in 1872 and 1976, suffered
from a unilateral painful scleritis. The con-
junctiva was chemotic. A circumscribed area of
the inflammation part was thickened and vas-
cularized.
Wicherkiewicz made a 12 to 15 mm long con-
junctival incision and scraped the subcon-
junctival soft spongy, bleeding tissue out with
a small sharp spoon. The eye was afterwards
covered with an ice pad and an antiseptic
bandage. The eye was then treated with a 1%
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Fig. 9. Undine after Wicherkiewicz, for in-
traocular washing

Fig. 10. Capsular forceps designed by Wicherkiewicz



zinc solution. After this operation, the patient
had no ocular pain any more.  

5.Surgery of corneal staphyloma (1884,
1906)37: 

Wicherkiewicz operated a six months
old infant who suffered from blennorrhoea
neonatorum and who revealed a distinct leu-
coma adhaerens of the right eye. He initially
made an iridectomy. Two weeks later, he re-
moved the staphyloma (staphylotomy). With
this procedure he tapped the staphyloma wall
with a Bowman-needle, causing flowing off of
aqueous humour. Then, he cut out an oval
part of the staphyloma wall (4-6 mm in dia-
meter) with Cooper-scissors. With a compres-
sion bandage he covered the operated eye. A
distinct improvement was observed, half a
year later. The staphyloma was much smaller
and the transparent corneal area was enlarged.

6. Conservative Treatments38

Treatments with medicaments (mydriatic,
miotic agents) in  cataract patients (1889): 

In case of central lens opacification
Wicherkiewicz recommended Cocaine eye
drops. He argued that Cocaine has no influ-
ence on the accommodation. He reported on
a 64-year-old man with central catararct who
had a better near vision after treatment with
Cocaine eye drops. Patients with peripheral
lens opapifications were not treated with
Atropine- oder Homatropine eye drops be-
cause of an increased dazzling. In contrast,
he treated with ½% Pilocarpine. He reported
on a better vision in a  67-year-old man after
treatment with these eye drops.

The importance of Antipyrine treatment in eye
diseases (1891)39: 

Wicherkiewicz recommended Antipy-
rine that showed an antipyretic and an anti-
septic effect in patients with inflammatory
ocular diseases, i.e. in corneal diseases, irodo-
cyclitis, trigeminus neuralgia, and conjuncti-
vitis. Trachomatous corneal infiltrations
decreased with the Antipyrine treatment.
Pain due to episcleritis or scleritis were redu-
ced with Antipyrine. A purulent dacryocysti-
tis improved. However, an exact observation
during treatment is necessary, because of the
intoxication danger.

Conservative treatment of glaucoma patients
(1896)40:

Patients with chronic glaucoma were
treated with Eserine or Pilocarpine. In case
of painful Eserine treatment, Wicherkiewicz
injected Morphium subcutaneously. He clai-
med that patients suffering from an acute
glaucoma should be early treated with an iri-
dectomy. In patients, younger than 40, he re-
commended de Wecker’s „sklerotomy“. This
procedure was carried out by introducing two
lancets in two opposite positions at the lim-
bus into the anterior chamber close to the pu-
pillary margin and then, he withdrew the
instruments. Postoperatively he treated with
Pilocarpine eye dops. In case of an insuffi-
cient intraocular pressure lowering, he trea-
ted with an iridectomy after some days. 

Historical remarks on the medication of glau-
coma (1901)41: 

When Wicherkiewicz was an assis-
tent in Wiesbaden 1875/76, he had treated
glaucoma patients with Calabarbean-extract.
Later, he used Eserine eye drops, but they
were painful and had sometimes caused he-
morrhages. These side effects was not obser-
ved in the treatment with Pilocarpine eye
drops, which were introduced in 1875 by
Weber from Darmstadt. Patients with chronic
glaucoma were treated by Wicherkiewicz
with mixture of low percentage Eserine, Pi-
locarpine und Cocaine. This combination of
eye drops was also helpful in patients with an
acute glaucoma.

7.The effect of Cocaine in ophthalmology
(1885)42

Wicherkiewicz used Cocaine in every
operation, i.e. in cataract surgery, iridectomy, 
chalazion operation, probing of dacryocysto-
stenosis, strabismus surgery, lid operations,
staphyloma operations and enucleations. 
Depent on the procedure, he used 2%, 5% or
10% solutions. Wicherkiewicz administered
Cocaine ointment in patients with an ocular
inflammation. He never observed visual de-
terioration caused by Cocaine in his patients.
After dripping Cocaine 4 or 5 times into the
eye, the iris was insensitive. Even in strabis-
mus surgery the muscles became insensitive
by higher concentrations of Cocaine. In case
of an enucleation, Wicherkiewicz injected Co-
caine subconjunctivally. If the patient suffe-
red from pain in spite of these injections,
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Wicherkiewicz injected Morphium subcuta-
neously in addition. 

The harmful effect of Cocaine (1885)43: 
In the literature the dangerous Co-

caine effect had been reported in patients
with a parenchymatous keratitis. But Wi-
cherkiewicz concluded that sublimate and
not only Cocaine might have caused serious
side effects.

The use of Cocaine in ophthalmic surgery
(1888)44: 

Wicherkiewicz observed in cataract
surgery that a 5% Cocaine solution caused
corneal opacification after dripping three or
fourtimes. 

Cocaine intoxication (1888)45: 
Wicherkiewicz reported on a patient

who developed cramps of the limbs, a fre-
quent pulse, irregular respiration and enlar-
ged pupils for many hours after Cocaine eye
drops.

8. The functional importance of  eye
muscle division (1908)46: 

A patient who refused an enucleation
of a blind shrinking eye ball was treated by
Wicherkiewicz with resection of the recti eye
muscles. The globe showed constriction cau-
sed by the external eye muscles which dimi-
nished after muscular resection and the pain
disappeared. Wicherkiewicz carried out this
procedure successfully in six additional pa-
tients instead of an enucleation. 

9. Treatment of trachoma (1886)47: 

A trachomatous conjunctivitis was
treated by squeezing the conjunctival granu-
les with the nails of both thumbs and in addi-
tion, by scraping out and later by washing out
the conjunctiva. After drying the conjunctival
surface he powdered it with boric acid-tannin
acid powder for several weeks. In case of a thi-
ckened trachomatous pannus he treated with
galvanocautery. Boric acid-tannin acid powder
was also used in patients with chronic blen-
norrhea and with  phlyctenular inflammation
of the conjunctiva and cornea or in patients
with lid eczematosis or in those with inflam-
mation of the outer eye due to skrofulosis.

10. Corneal diseases48

The recurrent traumatic corneal neuralgia (1898):
After healing of traumatic corneal le-

sions, some patients suffered from pain even
after closure of the wound by epithelializa-
tion with a smooth corneal surface, without
opacification. Patients with these kind of pain
were successfully treated  with Morphium in-
jections. Wicherkiewicz reported that pa-
tients with an extensive corneal lesion had
less pain in comparison to patients with small
corneal defects. He presumed that in the
large defect the corneal nerves were tran-
sected, however in small lesions nerves are
not destructed, they were irritated. 

Corneal moulds infection (1900)49: 
A 23-year-old patient showed a se-

rious hypopyon keratitis of her right eye with
yellow-white infiltration of the cornea after
foreign body injury with mud. Treatment
with Atropine, 10% Xeroform ointment, and
warm boric acid bandages did not change
much the inflammatory process. After remo-
ving the yellow-white hard infiltrative masses
with a sharp spoon and a knife, and treat-
ment with Hydr. oxyd. flavum and Xeroform
the inflammation improved. 

11. Treatment of patients with keratoco-
nus (1905)50

Wicherkiewicz argued that a kerato-
conus may occur by disposition of the corneal
tissue and additionally by an increased in-
traocular pressure. He observed that patients
with keratoconus partly close their myopic
eyes for a better vision. The pressure of the
upper lid on the peak of the conus displaces
it. He treated patients with keratoconus by
cauterization of the conus peak and by iri-
dectomy. In addition, he administered Pilo-
carpine.

12. Congenital anomalies51,52

Congenital anophthalmos (1878, 1880, 1910):
Wicherkiewicz reported on infants

with anophthalmos. In a 1½-year-old child
the inferior lids were swollen due to fluctua-
ting orbital cysts. The analysis of the cyst’s
fluid revealed a content of protein content of
6,2% (Albumin, Globulin und Fibrinogen).
Wicherkiewicz found a cleft between the ma-
xillary sinus and the orbit. 
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Description of a dermoid of the limbus in a
20-year-old patient (1882)53(Fig.11)

Bilateral auricular appendiges and
bilateral corneo-scleral dermoids (1884)54: 

An 11-year-old girl revealed congeni-
tal anomalies of the auriles and eyes. Wicher-
kiewicz removed the dermoids of the limbus
(Fig.12) which had caused an astigmatism. The
description of these auricular and ocular con-
genital anomalies were later termed Golden-
har syndrome55,56.

Anomalous insertion of the internal rectus
muscle tendon (1907)57: 

A 19-year-old man with a congenital
divergent strabismus revealed two insertions
of the muscle tendon (Fig.13). Wicherkiewicz
resected 4 mm of the internal muscle and
operated the external rectus muscle by teno-
tomy. After this surgery the eye showed a re-
gular position.

13. Traumatic ocular lesions (1894)58,59

Two patients with old intraocular foreign bo-
dies were described who showed chronic ocu-
lar inflammations. After antiphlogistic
treatment metallic iris foreign bodies were
found and removed by Wicherkiewicz.
Report on the right eye injury by broken
glass in a 4-year-old child: The cornea revea-
led opacifications and was vascularised. Seve-
ral months later the unhurt other eye
developed a diffuse interstitial keratitis. The
father of the child had been treated for his sy-
philis infection. After treatment of the child’s
keratitis parenchymatosa, the corneal
changes improved with mercurial treatment.

Traumatic loss of the lens (1913)60

A 52-year-old man with a perforating
ocular injury caused by a cowhorn-shove was

examined several
weeks after the acci-
dent. Wicherkiewicz
found a pigmented
sclera ectasia, a shar-
ply bordered iris colo-
boma and an absent
lens. 

14. Tumours of the
fundus.

Report on a 12-year-
old boy with an intrao-
cular, globe filling
tumour (1879)61. 

The tumor had
grown into the orbit. After orbital exentera-
tion, no recurrence occured within 8 weeks of
observation, but after 2 further weeks.

Metastasising chlorosarcoma (1882)62: 
The authors Emil von Behring and

Boleslaw Wicherkiewicz reported on 28-year-
old man with anemia and headache who
showed a right progressive exophthalmos and
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Fig. 12. Bilateral dermoids of the limbus 

Fig. 13. Congenital tailed tendon of the in-
ternal rectus muscle

Fig. 11. Dermoid of the conjunctia



a left one that developed after a while. In ad-
dition, a papilledema, increasing within some
weeks was diagnosed. Both eyes went blind
after a short period, and a left facial paresis de-
veloped. He also revealed a sternal tumor
swelling. The patient died after two months.
The autopsy revealed a tumour which grew
from the sphenoidal sinus into the nasal ca-
vity, orbit, and the middle cranial fossa. 
Sternal and liver metastases were found. Because
the tumour had a green colour and the tumour
chloric content was increased, the authors
named this malignoma chlorosarcoma.

15. Retinal diseases

On the pernicious influence of sunlight on the
eyes (1893)63: 

A 9-year-old boy who complained in
the evening after solar irradiation on head-
ache, feeling of pressure in the eyes and he
had fever. The examination revealed re-
duction in visual acuity, colour sense distur-
bances, and concentric constriction of the
visual field. Wicherkiewicz ordered dark
treatment with porcelain chambers on the
eyes and injected Strychnine. Two weeks
later the patient had normal vision.
Another patient, 49-years old, had a solar ir-
radiation during his work. Later, he develo-
ped severe headache, ocular scintillating, and
dizziness. He revealed a slight conjunctivitis,
colour vision disturbances and a concentric
constriction of the visual fields. Wicherkie-
wicz treated the patient successfully with An-
tipyrine drops.

Description of Retinitis punctata albescens
(1906)64

The patient had normal visual acuity
but he was nightblind. The retina revealed
small flecks with recess of the macular area.
Consanguinity of the parents was assumed.
No treatment is possible.

16. New Instruments

Porcelain chambers on the eyes for dark treat-
ment (1889)65: 

Enamel layered porcelain chambers
on the eyes for dark treatment were initially
developed. But because of the porcelain
weight, Wicherkiewicz used hard rubber.  
Three different sizes suitable to the orbital
size were manufactured.

New measure instrument for the orbit
(1894)66:

Wicherkiewicz designed an instru-
ment for measuring the width and height of
the orbit (Fig.14). This instrument was also
suitable for measuring the size in millimeter
of pathologically changed organs. 

Metallic sterilisable emergency chest for oph-
thalmological instruments (1905)67: 

A clearly arranged metallic chest con-
tainings four separated quare boxes (size:
17,5 times 12 times 15 cm), was designed by
Wicherkiewicz. The first box contained an
ophthalmoscope and three small ointment
jars within one glass tray, in the second box
small dropper bottles for Pilocarpine, Atro-
pine, cocaine and a glass undine with Boric
acid solution were placed. In the third box air-
tight lockable case for gauze strips and convex
lenses (+ 15 und + 20 dpt) were placed. In the
fourth box cotton swabs and small cloths were
placed. The metallic chest was sterilisable
with vapour for 30-40 minutes.(Fig.15)
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Fig. 14. Instrument for measuring the orbital size after
Wicherkiewicz 



17. Simulation

Methods to convict a person with simulated
amblyopia (1893)68: 

In case of a simulated right eye am-
blyopia, Wicherkiewicz put on spectacles with
a weak convex lens in front of the right eye
and of the left eye (dependent from a re-
fraction anomaly) a lens with + 10 dpt. - or
higher. Then, the person was asked to read
the letters of a Snellen table in a distance of
5 or 6 meters. Wicherkiewicz reported that he
was successful in most situations in such a
way that the person could read the letters.
was important to ask the patient to read
quickly and to read immediately.   

In case of simulated amaurosis, Wi-
cherkiewicz recommended the following test:
The person was asked to close both eyes. The
investigater should hold with one finger of his
left hand on the closed lids of the person.
With an ophthalmoscope of the right hand,
the investigator illuminates alternatively
quickly successively both eyes. The investiga-
ted person was asked telling the illuminated

eye quickly. Wicherkiewicz reported that in
most cases the simulated person said that the
pretended amaurotic eye had seen the light,
particularly if the healthy eye was illumina-
ted before several times quickly, successively. 

Conclusion

Boleslaw Wicherkiewicz was cer-
tainly most influential and most important
ophthalmologist living in Polish lands at the
turn of 19 century. He contributed to major
ophthalmic topics with more than 300 papers
in different languages, mainly in Polish and
German. He described innovative surgical
techniques in glaucoma treatment, plastic
surgery and cataract surgery. He devised
many original instruments, including capsu-
lar forceps and undine for intraocular was-
hing. At his time, he was internationally
recognized and invited as a speaker and
chairman to major international ophthalmic
conferences. References to his works can be
easily found in many contemporary textbooks
and articles. Julius Hirschberg, famous Ger-
man ophthalmologist of historian of ophthal-
mology wrote about him: „Anybody who
knew Wicherkiewicz closely will attest to his
amiablity. Anybody who follows the literature
will recognize his indefatigable activity
though he was frequently sick and had to
overcome certain handicaps. Wicherkiewicz
achieved great success for his countrymen,
for the Polish ophthalmic literature and for
the Polish culture in general”. 69 Edward
Jackson, prominent American  ophthalmolo-
gist, who is best remembeerd with cross-cy-
linder test wrote on Wicherkiewicz: „But few
European writers have contributed so much
to the literature of ophthalmology in the last
score of years, or so much that was original;
and upon such a wide range of subjects”.70

With his many original developments, Wi-
cherkiewicz was certainly an important con-
tributor to the international Ophthalmology. 
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Fig. 15. Sterilisable metallic chest containing ophthalmological
instruments and medicaments
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